
 

(1) 

I. Language Form & Meaning (32 Marks) 

 صفحات 3األسئلة يف                 دولة الكويت
                     وزارة الرتبية

 لتعليم الديينالعامة لدارة اإل
 التوجيه الفين للغة اإلجنليزية

 2018/  2017ة الفرتة الدراسية الثانية ينها - اخلامسامتحان الصف 
 حصة دراسية واحدةالزمن  :                                 اجملال الدراسي : اللغة اإلجنليزية 

 التهجئة( – التعبري الكتابي –االستيعاب املقروء  –القواعد  –)املفردات 
========================================================== 

 
 

 

 

 

A)Vocabulary (20Marks) 
  

A-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:(4x2 ½ =10Ms.) 
 

 

1- Swimming makes our ………………. strong. 

a)   flight   b) medicine                   c)  toothache     d) muscles   

2- Tom and Jerry is  a /an…………..   cartoon film. 

      a)  famous  b) sure                           c) excited                   d) adult     

3- I could not phone my friend because I  ………….……his telephone number.    

       a)  made  b) wrote                        c)   forgot        d) spoke  

4-  The dentist told me to come……………. this week to finish the filling. 

a) twice   b) about           c)  really      d) down  
    

)10Ms.=2 ½ x4:(the list  fromwords  correctthe Fill in the gaps with -B 
    

               (  perhaps  -  piano   -    take off -  shopping centres -  lose     ) 

5- Be ready! The plane will ……………….. in a minute. 

6- People enjoy visiting the  …………. when they come to Kuwait. 

7- The team didn’t have enough training. They may …………….. the game. 

8- ……………. , science books are interesting, but many children like storybooks.  
 

Marks) 12(B) Grammar 
 

)12 Ms=3x4 :( c and d b, answer from a, correctChoose the  
 

9 -  Can I …………. your laptop, please? 

     a)   borrow              b) borrows                     c)  borrowed   d) borrowing 

10- My brother wants to be an artist. He is good at  …………………... 

a)   paint   b) paints          c)  painted           d) painting 

11 -  If you don’t come early, you ……………….. the appointment. 

a) missed   b) miss                            c)  will miss   d) missing  

12- My father is not in Kuwait. He has just …………..to Dubai.  

a) fly   b) flew                            c)flown           d) flying 

 

  

______ 

32 

 
 

 

Total Mark (60) 



 

(2) 

 امتحان الفترة الدراسية الثانية  2017-2018                   الصف الخامس                      الصفحة الثانية
 

 

 

 
Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

 

           Rashid had never travelled by plane before. He was so afraid as he was getting 

into the plane. When he and his father were waiting in the departure lounge, Rashid 

asked: "For how long will we be on the plane?" "About three hours," answered his 

father. "But don't worry, I have some books and games for you”. Rashid started to feel 

comfortable when his father read him a funny story. The plane landed safely. As they 

walked out, Rashid saw a boy waiting for his plane. He remembered how he felt before. 

"Don't be scared," he said with a big, friendly smile. "Flying is fun." 
 

 

A-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c &d (4X2 =8Ms) 

 

13- The best title for the passage could be……………..  
 

                a)  Funny Stories      b) Landing Safely 

           c) Flying is Fun   d) Scary Story  
 

      14- The word "They " in line (  5   ) refers to ……………… 
 

                a) some books                              b) games 

           c) Three hours    d) Rashid and his father    
 

      15- The meaning of the word ( scared ) in line ( 7  ) is ……………… 
 

                a)  fast        b) afraid 

           c) nice     d) happy 

 

16- In this paragraph the writer wants to ……………  

 

          a ) tell us about kinds of  planes.    b) show how travelling by plane is wonderful. 

          c ) tell us about interesting holiday.    d) teach people to be funny and friendly.  

 

B-Answer the following questions (2X2 =4Ms) 

 

17- How long will the plane be in the air? 

      …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

18- How did Rashid feel when his father read him a funny story? 

           …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

II- Reading Comprehension (12 Ms) ______ 

12 

 
 

 



 

(3) 

III. Writing (16 Marks) 

 لثةالصفحة الثا                        الصف الخامس                2018-2017 الثانيةامتحان الفترة الدراسية 
 

 
 

 

 

A-Write a short paragraph of five sentences about  (Dictionaries  ) with the help of 

the picture and  guide words (10Ms) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                    (    useful    -    look up    -    school   - library  -     kinds   -   languages    ) 

 

Dictionaries  

.......................................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................... 

 

 

 
 

B) Fill in the missing letters in each word : (3x2=6Ms )  
 

  

 

  

 

 

 

        19)  s_n_als                             20) m_a_                                  21)  sc_en_ist                    

Rubrics Total 

Exposition of ideas, 

paragraphing and number 

of sentences 

Spelling and 

structure 
Handwriting , spelling and punctuation 

10 
7 2 1 

   

______ 

16 

 
 

 


